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CASS1DY SELLS

HOTEL BANDON

LEE EATON AND It AY REASE

TAKE OVER HOTEL FROM E.

G. CASSIDY AND WILL OPER

ATE IT IN FUTURE.

A deal was closed Friday evening

whereby Leo Eaton and Ray Reaso

took over the Hotel Bandon, which

has licon operated by 13. G. Cassidy

for several years. This is a very
good hotel property and has been a
nayini: business all along. The new

proprietors are experienced hotel

and restaurant people and will un-

doubtedly make a success of the bus-

iness, antf ilia public can rest assured

that they will get the most courteous

treatment.
Mr. Cassidy and family have left

for San Diego, Calif., where Mr. Cas-

sidy, together with some other par-

ties, has secured a number of conces-

sions, which they will operate at the
big San Diego fair next year.

DEAL FOR TELEPHONE CO.

IS FINALLY CONSUMATED

The deal for the sale of the Coos

Day Home Telephone Co., to Port-

land and Hood River capitalists,

which was reported a short time ago

as pending, has been closed and the
new owners will take charge in a few
weeks.

According to reports from Coos

Hay the new company plans cxUm

sive improvements in tho system

which includes tlfo exchanges nt Co

quillo, Marshfield, North Bend, Ban
don and Myrtle Point, and the inter
vening toll lines and toll lines coll
ecting with Curry county. The tele-

phone company is capitalized for

? 100,000.00'

MR. AND MRS. ANTLE HENRY
RETURN FROM EASTERN TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Antic Henry return
ed last Thursday, after spending i

year in tho East. When they left
Uandon they visited rolatives and
friends in Portland, Winnipeg, Minne-

apolis, Eau Claire, Racine and other
points in Wisconsin. They spent the
winter with their daughter in Balti
more. From Micro they visited Wash
ington, D. C, Mount Vernon, Arling
ton Height.-- , and Alexandria, Virgin-

ia. Hero they visited tho site of the
old Battery Rogers where Mr. Henry
served two years during the Civil

war.
While in Baltimore Mr. Henry at

tended tho greatest chicken show in

tho United States. Tho big audi-

torium, where tho hist Democratic
convention was held, was filled with
prizo fowls of every kind, hi that
city ho was reminded of home by see-

ing a train load of cedar poles from
Bandon.

Leaving Maryland July 1st, tho re-

visited Wisconsin, taking in tho State
Fair with its splendid exhibits of
high priced Holstein-Fresia- n cattle.

Returning, the time over thu Great
Western It. It. was (II hours between
Eau Claire and Portland.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Tho Girls' Tennis Club, under tho

direct ion of Miss Noion, is making
comtldi'rublo Iwmlwny. Hugh girl
piuctiiv at Iia4 onoit u wmik. A
I irniiiiH i.t will lm Md In (ho ipilng
I ul pokili- u wuiity mnimi mu Ito

mniiiKi'd
Thu lrtwm In lit vuWmm y

kOHlutly uru Iiittiitf )ivmiw,

Oregon Historical Society
City Hall o X

Each student is nn active member of
one of the four societies and must ap
pear in some capacity before an atid

icnce one or more times during the
year.

The students of ifanuon High on

joyed a rousing, stirring, warming-u- p

rally on Thursday of last week. Prin
cipnl Ervin acted as conductor. Jae
Krononberg, June Hess, Tom Chat
burn, Miss Rodgers, Miss Abbott, Miss
Noren, Mr. Quigley and Supt. Hoj

kins responded right nobly to requests
made for "speeches", while the Hipl:

School spirit manifested itself
rounds of enthusiastic applause.

ino county iugn school associa
tion met at Coquille Saturday to form
ulato plans for the various intorschol

astic contests lor the current year,
Debates arc to be conducted on the
old plan; that is, each school will fur
nish an allirmativo and a negative
team, the affirmative to debate
homo against a visiting negative
leant hi tills way the championship
can bo determined in one evening, ox
ccpt in case of a tie in the number o

points made by any two schools. The
luestion with which they young Web
terian aspirants will wrestle is: "Re
solved, that tho government should
own and oporate railroads acting a

common carriers within, or across, the
boundaries of several states." Supt
II. L. Hopkins has been appointed by

the State University as district di

rector of debates in Coos and Curry
counties.

The oratorical and declamation
contests win do ncid in tho spring
at North Bend, while tho annual track
meet will take place at Marshfield.

The basket ball season will not op
on this year until after Now Years
Tho schcdlc of games is as follows:

At Bandon Coquille, Feb. 2G

Myrtle Point, Jan. 15; Marshfield
Feb. 5; North Bend, Feb. 19.

At Coquille Bandon, Jan.
Myrtle Point, March 5; Marshfield
Jan. 15; North Bond, Feb. 18.

At Myrtle Point Coquille, Jan. 8;
Bandon, Feb. 11; Marshfield, Feb. 4;

Norh Bend, March, 12.

At Marshfield Coquille, Feb. 12;

Bandon, March 1; Myrtle Point, Fel).

25; North Bond, Jan. 22.

At North Bond Coquille, Feb. 11;

Bandon, March 5; Myrtle Point, Feb
2(i; Marslifiold, Jan. 8.

W LLAMETTE PACIFIC WILL

REACH COOS BAY IN SPRING

Eugene Card: The Willamette Pa
cific railway bridge across Lako Creek
was completed Saturday and today
tracklayers fifty miles from Eugene
are pushing the steel rails toward Ma

pleton, the head of tidewater on the
Siuslnw. Tho last bridge before the

tilroad crosses the Siuslaw at Acme
lias been crossed, and rails from Eu
gene are being rushed nt the rato of
1,000 feet a day.

The first locomotivo will reach Ma- -

pleton within ten days. Seven and a
half miles of track remain and only
heavy rains and bad weather can de-

lay tho work. Such is tho word that
was brotigh back by W. R. Fountain,
assistant engineer on tho Willamette
Pacific, who last week mado a trip
ovor tho route or tho now railroad
from Coos Bay to Eugene.

I Id found a force of 1200 men at
work between tho Siuslaw and Coos
Bay, with the contractors enthusias
tic in the belief that the entire grade
between Acmo and Marshfield can be

Icoiitplolod this fall. Tho tunnel crows
mo rapidly boring thoir way through
thu several cut. Number four was

inplntl lut week and but 1200
tmt of Ihts big Gardiner tunnel, twur-l- y

h mil Uing. renmlnwd. All vtfll b

mwjiJittal timing Urn wMruumml-- J

l tho iiittMfll mitlrxjlf.

'Jlil ihouh Unit ihti WlllmiiMttu I'M'

cific road to Coos Ifc-.- will lie ready

for steel by the owning of spring,
and the middle 'of summer may see
completed the line which will tap the
wealth of-- Coos Bay timber, coal and
dairies, directly through Eugene.

The bridge across Coos Bay is al
ready under construction. Great
bunkers have been filled with gravel
and materials that tho work may cotn- -

tinuo all winter.
Tiie steel is on hand for the draw

bridge across the Siuslaw river at
Acme. The work can be carried on

through tiie winter, and is expected
to bo started at any time.

The laying of rails will stop at
Ma pleton, according to Mr. Fountain.
Grade has been completed to Acme,
with tho exception of approximately
a mile, where the right of way has not
yet been completed, and only further
delay in obtaining this right of way
will stop the progress of the rail lay
ing crew before it reaches Acmo this
fall. There are no steel bridges to be

constructed along this distance of
roadbed.

Mr. Fountain found Maploton plan
ning a big celebration to mark the
arrival of tho steel rails which mean
the tapping of this Siuslaw country
and the Siuslaw harbor. Tho date of
this has not yet been set. Passenger
service will not be extended to Map
leton until the rails have been sur
faced and at least partially ballast
ed. This will take several weeks.

It is probable that one big celebra
tion with an excursion from Eugene
will mark tho formal opening of the
new line of traffic to tho head of tide
water at Mapicton.

BANDON CONSTRUCTION CO.

HAS SOME MORE BAD LUCK

The Bandon Construction Co., who

have tho contract for the bridge
across the Chetco river, are certainly
playing in hard luck. After losing a
scow mentioned in the Globe some
time ago, another scow from Bandon
was brought down last week. Upon
this scow wore about ten thousand
feet of lumber and somewhere from
six hundred to one thousand sacks of
cement, hi an. attempt to brinir the
scow over tho liar into the river it
went ashore and has since irono to
pieces, lhe scow and cement nro u
total loss and a very small per cent
of the lumber was saved. It is es- -

imated that the loss to the Company
will amount to fuliv three thousand
lollarn. Gold Beach Globe.

BOND ISSUE CAUSES
MAN TO KILL HIMSELF

Jasper Haydon of Rosehurg, a vet
eran of tho Civil War, killed himself
owing to dispondency over the rail-

road bond issue, carried at the city
lection in Rosehurg recently. Hay--

ion became despondent when he heard
f the result of the election and brood- -

d all night. He told his wife that
he would commit suicide, then went
out of tho room, secured a pistol and
shot himself through the heart. He

as a property owner, and ho feared
that the bond issue meant ruin to him

SCHOOL MEETING WILL
HE HELD TONIGHT

Tho regular annual school meeting
for the purpose of voting a tax for
tho maintenanco of tho schools und
for taking up some of the Interest
bearing time warrants will bo held
at tho High School auditorium to.
night. Every property owner In Hut
district in untitled to t vote, und In in
thin particular rune, property owneru ly
(lot not iwi-vurl- mt'uii ivul tluU,
liut my piujmMy (hut f (uxuhlw, Uv
wy MJIiflhto vfilur In lliu dl.tilet
should Im In uttwuiuiifu.

WILL OPEN BIDS NEXT
FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 1

The bids from contractors for the
construction of tho Biggs-Buckin- g

ham and tho Laird-Low- e buildings
will be opened Friday morning. All
bids must b'c in by 8 o'clok Thursday,
October ,15th, nnd will be opened the
following morning, at which time tin
contracts will bo lot and the build
ings will be started immediately.

The piles for Copt. Johnson
building are nearly nil driven and tli
work of building the superstructure
will be commenced at once. Ira Zeh
will have charge of the construction
work ami Capt. Johnson intends put
ting up the building by days work.

COUNCIL CONSIDERS OREGON
AND BANDON AVENUES

An adjourned meeting of the city
council was held Friday night and
about the only matters of importance
that came up were the consideration

Oiegon and Bandon Avenues. In
both instances remonstrances were
sent in against tho opening of the
streets, and the Bandon Avenue re
monstrance was signed by a major-

ity of the property owners along that
street. The Oregon Avenue remon
strance was referred to the city en
gineer to figure out whether the re
monstrators owned sufficient proper
ty to stop the work of the street and
he will report at the next council
meeting. '

The matter of electing another
councilman to take the place of C. R.

Moore was laid over until the next
meeting. J. Ira Sidwell was elected
at the" liiceling Wednesday night but
declined to serve and the members
desired a little more time to look

around for a suitable man to fill the
place, and one who would accept.

I'HURSDAY IS THE LAST
DAY TO REGISTER

Thursday, October 15th, is tho last
day for registration before tho Nov
ember election and every voter who

lias not already registered should do

so at once, as the election this fall is
i most important one.

Those desiring to register can do

so with either C. B. Zeek or Dippel
& Wolverton, nnd remember there
nre only two more days in which you

will have the opportunity.

WILL HEAR FROM THE
WATER BONDS SOON

A letter has been received by City
Recorder E. B. Kausrud From Keeler
Bros, of Denver, who were the suc
cessful bidders on the Bandon Wator
bonds, that they would bo ready to
report on the bonds sometime between
the 15th und 20th of October.

Till TREY O' HEARTS"
WILL SOON BE IN BANDON

A great many Bandon people have
been reading "The Trey O' Hearts"
serial story in the Portland Journal.
The management of the Grand begs
to announce that the entire series in

moving pictures has been booked
and that the first episode of the
"Trey O' Hearts" will bo shown at
the Grand Thursdny, Oct. 22, and
every Thursday thereafter will bo

"Troy O' Hearts Night."
Arrangements have been ntndo with

the Bandon Recorder to publish ench
story of this serial every Tuesday
und tho pictures corresponding will

bo shown every Thursday.
This wonderful serial problem play
which Clco Madison, whp former
played her own stock company in

Coos County, pluyn (ho leud and Gen.

Jerkin, u utitor, In (ho bum,
will provo (ho piodt fakJuuUuir eQitJ
tory lu motion picture uytT shown.

By all means see the first installment
of the "Trey O Hearts" Thursday
Oct. 22 at the. Grand.

COOS COUNTY EXHIBITS

GOING FORWARD NOW

Amid largo mysterious bottles of

all types of preservatives and with

ids room chuck full of "blue ribbon'

products shipped direct here from the

fair at Myrtlo Point, J. A. Ward is

busy these days getting ready the

Coos county agricultural exhibit for

tiie Panama Pacific Exposition.

When tho Nnnn Smith sailed soull

Wednesday she carried fourteen boxes

of well-packe- d, high grade apples,

the first of the exhibit to tko fai

from Coos county. Those will be

placed in cold storago until tho open

ing of the Exposition in February

Arrangements Have been mado so

tiiat all products which will keep it

cold storage may lie shipped at once

md held there in cold storago plants.

of San Francisco.
Special exhibits of fruits or extrc

argo and 'Well developed vegotnbloe
,vill be paced in big jars with a pre
paration of formaldehyde as a pre-

servative. In his rooms on Front
Street, where lie has made a wotl
shop during tho past fow days, Mr.

Ward has corn, apples, peaches
grapes and turnips in those jars.
That tho coloring may be kept dur
ing the many months tho products
will be stored, a great deal of caro is

necessary in mixing the solution.
Exhibits of Coos and Curry coun

ties will ho shown together nt. the Ex
position. $5000 is the amount to be

raised for exhibition purposes. Of

this amount Curry county will donate
one-fourt- h. This money will pay foi

the service of an export who will find

out tho best exhibits, will prepare
them and who will eventually have
them arranged in tho Oregon build

ing.
All over tho county Mr. Ward has

men on tho lookout for products that
will look well in the exhibit. Not on- -

does ho want agricultural products
but a .greater emphasis will bo plac- -

(1 on tho wood and dairy exhibits, on

tho mineral products, and as well what
southwest Oregon lias in the way of
sea foods.

Formaldehyde is used as a basis
n the preservative and glycerine is

introduced to bring tho solution to
about the same density as canning
syrup. Fruit or vegetables that arc
cry ripe arc unable to stand the li

quid nnd burst. It is for this reason
that Mr. Ward is cxtrcmoly auxoius
o get all the products while tlioy ore
n good condition.

Root product he expects to keep
through tho winter in dry sand and
shavings. The boxos to bo sont south
next week contain several varieties

apples. When taken from cold

torago they will last but a fow days
nd for this roason only part of tho
pplcs will be taken out for exhib

ition at one time and only ono layer
in n box will be shown. With this
system it will bo possible to exhibit
Coos county apples for several weoks.

During the winter Mr. Ward will bo

kept busy scurrying ovor tho two

counties getting together his other
exhibits. Coot Bay Times.

Misquoted.

Editor Recorder I found In your

Itoeordur roferenfos from Dr. Martin
Luther. Well, I d't know if hk-I- i

It wilful s lack

of knowledge Of history. Jldwevi-r- ,

lei im gHw ill tM knowt, Willi-men- i

ml Dr. H. hutton "IU wtw
(Shh'I Wv win, wife nd mmg, is
tiM Ills II UiC,"k. ii. JtliJL

iflWIfr WILL

m COQUILLE

WILL TRY TO GCT LARGER AP-

PROPRIATION FOR THIS RIV-

ER THAN SENATE ALLOWED.

WE GET $26,000.00.

Tho following telegram was receiv
ed by The Recorder from Congress
man Huwley Saturday evening:

Washington,
Uandon Recoider, Bar.doir, Ore,

I had ninety thousand dollars for
Coquille rivor in bill as passed tho
louse and was urging that amount
md thought it would bo allotod from
tho twenty million. When Senate ro- -

luced the amount to twenty millions
War department asked local engineer
to estimate what amount absolute- -

y necessary for oacli project and Ma
jor Morrow reported that lie could
jret along with twenty aix thousand
lollars for Coquille next five months.
t was oxpecting the ninety thousand
md will do nil 1 can again to have
ulequate appropriation. W. C.

IIAWLEY.
The telegram shows that Congress

man Uawloy did Ida part to got the
appropriation through the House and
succeeded, hut owing to the grout op
position tho Rivers and Harbors bill
received in the Senate, und the cut- -

ing down of tho same to twenty mil
lion dollars, the Coquille projoct has
3uflVvd olntis.wjj(i others, although
t Is evident that the Columbia river
s getting more than its proportion
out of the funds that aro left.

It may bo that this fact is charge
able to the Oregon Senators, both of
whom seem to bo playing for Port-

land's favor.
There is ono fact ovoident at any

rate, and that is that the lack of ade- -

luate appropriations in this district
anot lie charged to Congressman

Hawley. Even tho Democratic mem-

ers of tho Rivers and Harbors coin- -

mitteo stated that our congressman
nindc the best plea for his constitu-

ency and his projects that waa put
icforo the committee.

Mr. Hawley states that ho will con-

tinue to make an effort to get more
noncy. for the Coquille project, and
it may be that he will succeed in got-th- e

upropriation eniargod, even
though lie does not get tlw full nine-

ty thousand.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC WILL OP-

ERATE WILLAMETTE PACIFIC

Eugene Tiiat the operation of the
Willnmette Pacific trains bn the Eu- -

gone-Coo- s Bay line will ho turned ov-

er to the operating department of
the Southern Pucific after Maploton,
at the head of tide on the Siuslaw
river, is made tho terminus of tiie
passenger trains nnd everything is in

smooth running order, is tho report
from railroad quarters in this city.
rho passenger trains now operate as
far as Nckoma, 50 miles west of Eu- -

gonc. Tins is only eleven miles from
Maploton. It Is expected that the
big bridge across Lake Creel; will bo

eonipioUd and tho trad; will bo laid

far as Maploton in another two
weoks. As tho ballast trains aro
cloioly following thu track layer, the

trains cnii operate into Maploton al
mast as soon n tho track Is down,
It U also slHiwI Unit thu furo will bo

nxJuid from four oits to three

iiiu m i noli' ufii r (fee iporatlug do

imrtmtml Utkm tlmruf tho Irani
Mrvu4i. Tk few i Urn irwit timu

r


